
what's New?
HUGE things are happening for our survivor-led

economic empowerment arm, Soaps by Survivors.
We have had several recent opportunities to place

our products in new locations and have several more
in the works!  We see economic empowerment as a

huge part of the future of Peace Promise and are
excited for these opportunities! 

 

Check out our new body butter "Sincerely Susan," named after
our co-founder and Executive Board President. Shop Soaps by

Survivors anytime online for pickup at Mechanicsburg BIC.

 
www.soapsbysurvivors.org
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We were the featured artist
at Cracked Pot Coffee Shop
in the month of April. They

are a nonprofit, like us,
whose mission it is  to

support those aging out of
foster care. It was a great

opportunity to partner with
an organization that we love

and to share our mission
with their audience.

Route 174 Roadside Market in Mechanicsburg, PA is also
now selling Soaps by Suvivors products! Stop by and

check our inventory today and support Route 174
Roadside Market to say thank you for their commitment
to supporting exploited women right here in Central PA!

Route 174 Roadside Market
849 Boiling Springs Rd 

Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

Soaps by Survivors is also now featured at Camp Hebron
Christian Camp and Conference Center in Halfax, PA.  If
you are visiting to camp or for a retreat, you can find our

products in the gift shop! Thank you for your
partnership, Camp Hebron!

Camp Hebron
 957 Camp Hebron Rd

Halifax, PA 17032

http://www.soapsbysurvivors.org/


 

Don't forget to check our volunteer page for upcoming volunteer opportunities.  

I’ve been connected with Peace Promise over 10 years, and one thing you have to learn to deal with
if you’re going to stay in this ministry is the emotional roller coaster.  Our work involves stepping
into really dark places, and while light triumphs over darkness, sadly, the darkness often still
manages to have its moments.  Moments of great joy often are often all too quickly followed by
moments that invoke anguish.  One step forward is often trailed by two (or more) steps back.  The
road to freedom is never easy, always winding, and often requires a battle for each step one of our
women take.  This is the road that God has called us to walk with the women we serve – because if
we don’t, no one else will. 

Even with that baseline, the last number of months have been a lot – we’ve dealt with tragedy,
difficult setbacks, and many challenges, while also experiencing joyous milestones and moments
that call for great celebration. Never in my 5+ years on the board have we spent so much time in
our meetings processing both the highs and the lows together, and all while trying to discern
God’s direction for the future. But God has been continually faithful, both to our women and to
the broader ministry as a whole.  He has provided at every step of the way, and we trust He will
continue to do so, as we continue to lay our women and everything we do at His feet.

Thank you for everything you do to support our women and our work!

Notes From Our Board of Directors...

This month, we hear
from Board Member,

Scott Benedict 

Our volunteer
appreciation event will

be held on  

Volunteers: look for a Facebook event
invitation and more information on the

Facebook volunteer page. Hope to see you
there! 

If you don't already utlize Amazon
Smile as an easy way to donate to

Peace Promise, now is a great time
to start! Peace Promise recieves a

donation for every purchase made.
You can support us just by simply

buying the things you normally buy!

You can also install the new "Make Me
Smile" Chrome extension to ensure
that every single Amazon purchase

links to your Amazon Smile account.  

Make Me Smile

Go to AmazonSmile.com
Search for Peace Promise,
Mechanicsburg and add us!

1.
2.

MONDAY JUNE 13!MONDAY JUNE 13!  

https://www.couponchief.com/makemesmile#45-4724657
http://www.amazonsmile.com/


Partnering with us is easier
than ever. Visit our donation
link to donate now. Visit our
website peacepromise.org to
see more ways that you can

assist in recovering hope and
strengthening lives. 

 

Save the Dates
Looking Ahead 

For updates about
coming events, follow
us on Instagram and

Facebook!

Go to AmazonSmile.com
Search for Peace Promise, Mechanicsburg.
 Hit “Select”
Then each time you shop, Peace Promise
will receive a portion of your purchase
price. 

1.
2.
3.
4.

Peace Promise
PO Box 1502

Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Main Office: 717-686-9160
admin@peacepromise.org

www.peacepromise.org

Peace Promise is a 501 (c)(3) organization.

Did you know...?
... that you can give to Peace Promise each time

you shop Amazont? It’s quick and easy: 

Don't forget that you can  book Peace Promise for speaking engagements.
We can speak on topics such as the sex industry, trafficking, and

pornography, among other topics. We would love to speak to your church,
group, or school. As you fill your calendar this year, consider connecting

with us. We would love to share our mission with you! 
 
 

For more information, email us at admin@peacepromise.org
 

7/22 - General Federation of
Women's Clubs Pennsylvania
Summer Leadership Conference
(private event)

Follow us on social media to stay
updated on additional events as they

are added. 

https://peacepromise.z2systems.com/np/clients/peacepromise/donation.jsp?campaign=3&
https://www.instagram.com/peacepromisepa/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/PEACEpromisePA/
http://www.amazonsmile.com/

